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Below is an outline of the program 
to be pro.sented under tlie auspices of 
the North Saanich Welfare Club on 
Friday evening, in Stacey’s Hall. One 
' glance at the e.xcellent events itemiz­
ed here will as.siire nil patrons of a 
full evening of entertainment.
Your co-operation on this occasion 
is earnestly requested, for your sup­
port will mean the furtherance of 
the e.xcellent work being accomplish­
ed by tlii.s local grou]).
PROGRAM
One-act comedy — “Her First 
Client.” Cast: The Lawyer, Thelma 
Lee; The Secretary, Nellie Rendle; 
The Client, Harry Ward.
Gypsy dance 'T'helma Stratford 
and Dan Plater.
“Sandstone the M:igician” •—- E. 
Crockland.
Tenor solo, (a) “Dawn” (Curran), 
(b) “O Mi.stre.ss Mine,” Nelson Hicks. 
Accompanist, Miss Grace Allen, 
L.A.B..,:
Antoni Spagoiiiwith his piano ac- 
cordian.
.tones” in person.
Novelty Tap Dance — Thelma 
, .Stratford.
: One-act comedy—“The Nut Cure.’’ 
Cast: Lucille Cray, a nurse, Kae 
Burtt; Mr.s. Leslie, the unknown, 
i :Marg^^ Jeeves; Dr. Curney, a
: brain specialist, Nelson Hicks; Geo.
, Hiistoh,, a patient, Han'y ; Pope; 
A; Denny: GpUrt,; a:':jcwolerymah,: Don 
■;FishF/ Scene: Reception room ihIDr. 
Gurney’s ollice. Tinfe: : 10>00 o’clock 
in the morning. Directed by Daii 
A, Macppilaki;: cpstuines,; Saralv';Ratten- 
biiry; properties, Margaret Rolf.
“The Hill Billies’ ” si.v-piece band.
i\Ia.sLer (d' ceremonies—-George Mc- 
.Adams.
“Cod Save the King.”
Following the in-ograin the Hill 
ty Billies’Vsix-piece; orchestra willyIbpk 
. after:The; f'e'n'iaind(.dy ;Of 'tlve,!evenihg,; 
when d:uicing will be participateil in 
vl'oryseveral.'hcmrs.;'A: ;A
If you have not already made; up 
; . your 'mind to'pe one of :the audience 
yon are again reminded of all that is 
A in store for you; Coming Events 
A:'ilioldstfurther particulai's. : :
'riie lir.-d of a series of .Saturday 
evening dances w:is held at Stacey’.s 
Hall on Fcdi. ;lrd. a goodly ci'owd 
turning out to take i)art in the eve*- 
ning’s fan.
Micliaiix’s six-piece orchestra from 
Victoria, staging these affairs, looked 
after the music and they invite you 
to be i)resent on Saturday, Feb. 10th.





The new gymnasium wing of the 
North .Saanich Service Club, which 
has been under construction for the 
past several months, was officially 
opened on Tuesday evening, Jan. 
30th, by Hon. Dr. S. P. Tolmie.
Following the Opening the club im­
mediately became a scene of action, 
when Victoria A’.M.C.A. and Cana­
dian Scottish boxer.s and wrestlers 
teamed against local athletes, while 
George Farmer gave a strong man 
exhibition. A special feature was 
a liigh-liar display staged by three 
pupils of William Rcqier, physical 
training instructor at the Victoria 
High School. Charlie Sayers inet 
Bill Mail', Y.M.C.A., in the 130-ponnd 
division; wrestling to a draw of one 
fall each, while in the next event 
ROy Tutte was thrown once in three 
rounds by Jim V'‘ates, also pf:the:“Y.”
of, the Canadian 
Scottisii; ami; a former resident here, 
and also former British Columbia 
amateui'y boxing Aiharnpion; Abiittled 
three’faSt:rpundsAba:.;drawA\yit:hABill 
Jackson,




North Saanich Draws 
With Royal Oak Team
Vib,A:put Atip'Aff ■flneAdisplay; tb;gairiythe: 
Kci s ion AqAefAEd'; AAWffrhur toil, :AClaha- 
dian Scottish lightweight.







ADr.A Newton wi>S;Arefereg,’.for: the 
wi-estlintj matches, while .DayeyLewis;: 
ACitnadian Scottish, A. supervisied , the
:'boxing.','AA ,A.A ’A'A: A:: y'AqA :,
The completion of this athletic 
wing hiis already hiciint a great deal 
to the young people of the district 
and will without doubt mean a ‘great 
deal more within the next few months 
and the club and the many workers 
responsible for this .structure are to 
be: coinpVimonted on their achiove- 
nieht,' A,
By Review Representative
CANGES, Fell. 7. — The first 
monthly meeting of the newly form­
ed Ganges Women’s Institute was 
held in the Mahon Hall recently."The 
liresidont, Mrs. N. W. Wilstm, who 
was in the chair, introduced the guest 
of the afternoon, Mrs. McLachlan. 
superintendent of the Women’s In­
stitutes in British Columbia. Mivs. 
blcLachlan gave a brief outline of 
the aims and objects of the Institute, 
chief among which was child wel­
fare. Another important aim was 
the betterment of agriculture in the 
provinces. In her address Mrs. Mc­
Lachlan dealt with the correct proc­
ess of preparing wool from the time 
it wa^3 taken from the .sheep until the 
finished article is produced. Weav­
ing was also gone into and a refer­
ence made to an exhibition at ihe 
Sheep Breeders’ .Annual Fair, lo be­
held in June,
The method of conducting meet­
ings was another subject and was ex­
plained by the lecturer.
A Mrs. Wilson spoke of plans for im­
mediate ae:tivities, including knitting 
classes for adults under the instruc­
tion of Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, to com­
mence on the first Tuesday in Febru- 
;iry, and each Tuesday following, 
from ] o’clock nntii 3, in the Mahon 
Hall.:
Dressmaking instructions will also 
l)e given by-Mrs. J. ’I’aylor, tliese; will 
take place in; tlie evening,' :tlie: date 
for; starting not yet fixed. ;; :' , A ::
: Mrs. Wilson::lipped that great; in­
terest would Abe taken in horticulture, 
and ;;to :c stimulate A;tliis':AepmpetitipiiS: 
A win 'he started: AvitliAiprihgvfip’vvers.:
.Although no date was definiudy 
arranged plans were disciissial for 
the liolding of a flower show.
Several new members were eii-
The tea liostesses were Mrs. N, W. 
Ayilspn Aapd Mi'.s.AACharlesv'orth.
(A)ne of till* most interesting meet­
ings on tlie iirogram for the North and 
Soiitli Saaiiieh Horticultural Society 
was held on 'fhursday wlnm Mr. Alan 
Morkill. late lu-esident of the Van­
couver Island Horticultural Associa­
tion. addre.-^sed the gathering in Wes­
ley Hall on “The Flora' of British Co- 
lumbia and the Olympic Range.” Ex- 
eelkuit advice was given by Mr. klor- 
kill on the tramsplanting of these 
|));int.^ to local rock gardems, also a 
list of tlu' varieties that can be trans- 
lilanted.
.-\ particularly intei'osting item of 
Mr. Morkill’s address was the outline 
of a trip tu the Olympics as to cost, 
time, etc. K<‘en enthusiasm was 
shown in thi.s trip, many of the mem- 
bers hoping to be able to arrange 
something of that miture for the 
Coming'summer.
Tin- talk on “Vegetables,” given by 
Mr. .1. A. Nuiin, proved very practi- 
c;B indeed, the early planting being 
dwelt on jiarticularly.
:The society has decided to enter a 
landsc:ai)G display in the coming 
.Sin-ing i'lowei-Show to be held by tlie 
Vancouver Island lloi'ticifltural A.s- 
.sociiition on April 27th and ‘28th, Mr. 
J. E. Bosiier'being iiiit in charge.




By Review Represenlalive 
AIANGES, Fob. 7. The annual 
general nieeting of the subscribers of 
The l.ady Minto Gulf Islands Tlo-spi- 
tnl took place at Edgewood Tearoom, 
Canges, on Wednesday evening, Jan. 
lilst. The cliair was taken by T. F, 
♦Speed, witli it I'ttir attendance pres­
ent
Tlie twentieUi annual report was 
read for flu* venr <'nding Deeemhei 
3 1, Ih.t.!, and sliowed a suhslatitial 
credit hnlance. Notwithstanding tint 
fael, that the govermneni iier capita 
gr.'inl I'ltV (l-n li-ul li.'roi np u i
proxiniately ;i,h percent the financial 
state of the ho.spilal is very eiicour- 
: aging. ’I'his coadiiio!! has beenmade 
;; ppssiltle largely by A generous gifts 
■ i'roni. va.rious Island organi'/atioiin 
i;::;. and , indivkliiala.: ;
A ; A The; year ranks .fairly liigli, in the, 
nninlter^ , of Iips|)lln| days, tlfese 
,AA : nnipunfiiig fo t,878, an average of 
: , .iil'ioat lafl per aionlh, the per capita 
'-A;,e<)Kt'heing''$l!,6K; V
A A ('piisiilerahlif Iniildiiig rei'iah’S ha ve 
: :: heea niade. (luring the year, and new 
vi haUt'i'ies for, thttAliglili itlant instal)e(|;,
’I’lieke »ie<>eW!'tai‘,\': (•vnenditnre.s Imve 
' A slighfly > ificreasedi the AualntcnaMcc 
; A (>oH A)V(T;that of hiRl year,' wliick waa 
v , tlnui .Hie, hisvesi in the Itistorycd' the 
A • InAispital, but ill Hpite, of :this if: :,hns 
A;'; A hi’enAAa yehy: hosintiilA year,
AAh'l lie; hoard of, inanugrunent ex- 
A :A|)resse<|,:; its; ; )'dej|siii'(.‘A jii AeS.fending 
: llisinlcs To all who liiid; so gettermndy 
;. helped in _ vtu'iP’uH ways ihranghmii: 
tlie yenr in aniklng tin* hottpilal a 
credit 1(V Hat caininunlly. At the end 
, of lifih’i the vopp'i’t showca! oasli in 
Hie Itardc wiie ^blht.dO, nnd caali in 
hand ,$197,7-1
A s,vntpatlietie reference was made 
lo Hte nnunory of Edward Waller, 
wliP liinl recently passed away ami 
wile hnd liecui t'dinlrmnn of the hoard 
Ilf managemeni for 2i) years, a niera- 
her i,*f the buihiing comiviiHce daring 
the ei'ecHon of tin' iiiiVl.llnilon. ami 
go’vm'nim'tU rcjtroserrialive shuat Its 
A ,' ; opcjiing Ip ;i9i I, '
A The .: fnitb\ving (lireotnrs Awere A (Vp- 
pointeil for Hie ei'it;nii)jj: yean T, l'\
' ' ' ■ .8peeiJ,'' f’l 'K: HohmtM. A. ■ .1. ' 'l•!lat an;
, tk'v, It, piqiliam, A. K,,HiUnn* 
A'ee'urt, Alrjp't'ilitirlejtrvorth;, Mrs,. Fut'dy, 




h'DlFORD HARBOUR, Feh. 7. — 
On Friday evening a very large 
crowd, nitmbering 260 or more, turn 
ml out at the Institute Hall, Fulford, 
to witness the i.'xcitiiig game P,f has 
kelhall hetweeii the Blue Rilihons, 
'senifO' “ V” cliampiotw of Cnniida, 
and Hie .Salt .Spring; Athletic Cliili, 






North .Saanich dis|)laye(! brilliant 
form on Saturtlay wln-n they held Hu- 
strong Royal Oalv football sijuad to a 
*2-2 draw. 'I'lie l.icai boys put up a 
•Strong defemse and with a short iias.s- 
ing game swept U|) Hie liohl lime af­
ter lime only to have the visiting 
goalie outguess tb.em.
The North .Saanich team lined up 
as follow s: Coal, .M<iggi'idg;e; full 
backs, L. Harris and C. Carter; half 
backs, H. Nunn, W. McConnell and 
B. Bosher; forwards, A. Sliepherd, D. 










FULFORD HARBOUR, Feb. 7.
7'ho death took place on F’riday, Feb. 
2nd, at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hosiiital, (ianges, of Mr. Jabez Joint 
Russell, age 74 years.
, A ’riie late Mr. Russell was born in 
East Warne, Siissex, England, ami 
was a ,1'e.sident At)f Victoria: ami Bea­
ver Point, Salt Spring Island, for 47 
ye.'ir.s, the latter 11.’ y(utr.s Iteing si)ent 
at Beaver Point.
He is survived by three datighU'r.s, 
Mrs. C. W. .‘\ll).son f)r Vining Street, 
Victoria; Mr.s. James Adams of Mon­
treal, and Mrs. C. 'll Ilillier of Rea 
ver I’oint, Salt S|)ring IslamI; two 
hrolhei's, 11. W. Russell of Clover- 
dale, B.G.; I'’. C. Russell of Cani|)t!r- 
down, vVuslrulia, nml one sisl.t'r, Mrs. 
■A. H,‘ltles i)f New Wt-wlminsle!'. B,C , 
also eight grainichihlren.
;By Review Representative ,
CANGES. Fel). 7. - Dr. R. Ford 
Akjri-ihdeF:Ae)l'.;AyictbnaFvv))b;A,has; ;been: 
l)ract icing euch weekend for some 
;i:ihje:v:p;ist'atfiCang:es|AIiadA;;tlteTii;isfdi'-T; 
Iniie of losing his dentid room, which 
was creeled oii the Harbour House 
grounds.
Dh FridhyA evening,::..Ian;::2Gth;;soq;ii 
aftei'; arhiy big,; hy- HieAferryAAnml Ahay-A 
ihg tinldittleil; all:hi.s,eq'iiipmenL, wdiich 
ht! :h:nl put in A'his rooin,. including;a 
large tin of oil, which lie had ;brought 
up A from' : town, he; lighted ‘ his oil 
.sH)ve,. which he hii.s been jn the''habit 
of keeping’InirningA.steadily through­
out the, week and Atheh went over to 
thoA hotel. About: 21) minutes later 
the alarm was given by: Fi'ed Young 
that the i)lace was on A (ire. 'I'he oil 
fumes prevented, entrance, but on 
pushing open the lioorAthe place tnirst 
into flames, 'riic fire had ^ gained too 
big a lead t:oA])utA:ont,
;; WeAnmlerstami There wasAno; insur­
ance cjtrried. ICverything .was com- 
l)let(,dy, destroy<,ul, • (lie ‘loss htdng' esti­
mated ,-it .$1,6(10, F’or s))nie time it 
was feari,‘d A t he Ihinios would: reaeli 
Harbour Mna.se, luckily l.liore was no 
wind n(. the lime.
The members of the North Saanich 
Branch of the Canadian Legion 
gathered at the Agricultural Hall, 
Saaiiichton, for their annual dinner 
on Friday, Feb. 2nd. Over 120 mem­
bers and friends sat down to an ex­
cellent 'dinner catei'ed for by the 
ladies of theA North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Association.
A -After the; toast lo the . King the 
chairman called on 11. Despard 'i’wigg 
to S))eak on Hie Legion and Col. Biiel, 
president of : tlie Provincial: Com­
mand, gave an iUuminating talk (jn, 
present conditioiis as alfdctiag . the 
Legion. Cpm.rade Stone,; cliairman 
of the: DLstrict .Council, spoke on the 
Ooming ; convOntibii’ at; Ottawxi.: - ACol.A 
iPeck.lAV.C.; Afired /the:Asighting:; shot L(V 
intrbcliice;: AGouiit; :.JeanA deA, Suzhhncit; ; 
w'iio: Aspokc;' AAeloqublif'y: uh; thoyrelaT 
t i bns .;;of' tlief A11 i (is :'a n d AAt he Apr eseiVt ji n-
Aternational situation.
Willi Percy Fletcher at the jiiano 
an excellent jirogram was provided 
; byA AMcssFs. AWeikierburli',AAA,ObeecALisle: 
.anil AADaykin,:;: aiid A;;an‘ AAiiistruinentaj 
:diiet. by Mbsafs.;:AA nilei'Soh and AHolmes; 
elicited ; Ibnd: aiiplause.;' 'A: cleliglitCul 
livening: was: brought to an; end .byA the 
singing iof: HieANational; Anthem;. Av.AA"
Bv Revlow Representative 
CANCFS, Feb. 7. — The annual 
riK'i'liag id Hie Salt Spi'ing Island 
.sheep Breeders' Association W'as held 
on Friday evening at the Mahon Hall,
Canges, with a good average attend­
ance, The president, Mr. Gaviii 
Mount read the rejiort of the year’s 
worl, and the secretary, Mr. C. A.
Cooderich, read the financial report.
References were made to the de­
struction w'h.ich was cansed by the 
cougar wliich was hunted and killed 
last fall, and a leiigthy discussion on 
the raising of the bounty on cougars 
followed with the result the associa-: : ' ;
tion guaranteed, in the event of an-, 
other cougar being at largo on the . 7 :; A 
Island, the sum of $26would be given 
to the luiiitor killing it. At the. same 
time a residution to be forwarded to 
Hie government that the bounty be ; > ! -
raised on Salt Spring Island. /
The election of officers then took 
place, which Ai'esulted as follows: A Al AA ; >
President—Gavin C. Mount.y.A. ;A, .- AA': 
Vice-President-—AH.A Ruckle. ; .A^’A '
Ten lA)irectors~~Mrs.A Charlesworth, . A ;A 
iilossrs. AV. M. Palmer, D. Wiiitrup,-: A 
N. W. Wilson, II. Price,; J .A S: ARagers,A; A A: A : ': 
11, (le Bui'gc, C. A. Goodrich, \V. Y.
Stewart,; l)esiiiomi;AG.;A:Crofton>’; A AA 7 :'
A Followung tlie. adjonrnmi'nt of the 
meet.iiig an address ;. by Dr. : .Gunn,
Proviiiciiil Stock Commissioner, was 
giveii. A ADr. Gunn congratnlated tlie 
association bn the iirogress they had





Blue Uilihons had it all their
1. 11 t . ,1 I , ,!■ p'l' II p :i
good I'itinc neverfheless, 'I’lie game 
tMided in favor of Hie visiting team,; 
Hie. scare lieingA 7 I > I 7. -
The Salt Spring girls’ loam' lieh.1 
their aw’iiwith the llvnisoiv's Bay 
girhf, AIIk': seore being 22-22 at , full 
lime, 'I’hey (leeided to play, five min- 
ulws tivertinm ami the visiting' tenia 
added one imiro point (o win 2H*22. 
.The Salt: Spring line-ups were:
,, Salt Sprlujf C ii’lii ■ 'I'lie M iiises 
Edna:Morris, K. IvyenH, Ileon (AAear-: 
ley, ANyi'tle .Sparrow, Loraine .Wake- 
lilt. .SuhsA'':-- ..Mi'S. ■ NeilMellroy,; ilu* 
Miw‘i»Af' H'l'S Vye and Bidiy Kingsbury. 
7 Siilt: .Sprittg Hoys Uer.inot':Ci'i.if' 
tmi, Ti'ed' ;:M(irri;i,': J.': :Ald'rriuiii,A'''<l.
Haniilfon, i, B> :v\ki!ruuiii.: .StibK.... ':P.





r . - , Si'a s, AlrH.d ,,, U, fAirui(i*- 
lUbnd idaliMrs,AM, Mount.
♦ d*' Kd iM»4C C* k MUD t.l j/Vf r m d hf-
Tlid Sidmty Bnkery, situnted on 
Hm corner of Ik'aron and .Second, 
whirli 1ms been owned nnd opco'iitml 
l.y Mr, and Mr.H, I(, B, Triivdde for 
Hie |)iud. two nnd a half years, wan 
(alH'fi over Hie llrrt. of Hu* nmnf.li liy 
Mr, (111(1 Mrs.Owen ThomtiH, nf Viuv 
roiivid', arid fm-mer re,3itients of .tiiis 
dislrlrl.
Mr. and ;Mr,s. Thcmmn litive for the 
pa,‘4 live yeiirt (iwued Aidi.d bptp'ai.ed 
T'lm I,’nfe»j«6n't4 Bakeslmpn InAynneon- 
ver, iihvayH fealurlng the highesL 
(iimlitv 'goiidK. and they solicit vour 
patrenagi' iiow t hey fmve ridvirned to 
Hie ill.striet, It is uhderrtibod they 
;vviir Hot he in allem)aiun,v :pcrMomill.v 
/-'''.''A' hofide' 4.he,;eml '"'O'f, .'Hiee'weekA :M;'i‘H,
■) 'H-f*' »*j0' » 1 ■ 1 ' ' "I ♦ ' f’I ■ ' • ■ - -y- I ' .
i,f( u .1 ^ ■* .t.v.lM'MV- 4M.vif dd^***'Y
until Hull lline.A
: Ni.u'Hi Saniiidi him at .heit nwnkim- 
ed ,1(1 ihv impi’innuce of lier ')msiHan 
in Hie induslritil tniil eeiiiidiuie W'oi.'hl, 
.'\t least It !i]v|H'ars v,(g jihici' Hie 
I'unmri'i Hiaf have heen going Jirouml 
iiiive ib'linitely tiirm'd iu.io I'aets, 
mum;dy: :,Hie. imsHihilities ..for, fhe 
est.iililiMliim'ut id' a liical, hromiciui! ing 
ASfnHoii will la;' (leriiiinsS.riabol', :oye'i; 
) f.tat lull ,SSC at ihv I l.uh le.'.llv .Srlaa.l 
(,.!i'i(i.s'g:: iMid, 7> AA A AA.AA .'JA'-; A.;.,:,;,, A'.a.
.“'I'he lUg .(.IrbiMleie.t'' 'Vi!l he pre­
sen led by the loioldilayid'ii (Cenuiiei'': 
(dal Kni,et'iiiiueD»tt: and sjieieiore'l by 
Hi(‘ emdim'i'i'iat eniiccrin; (if Siilriey, 
bn Mar(,di 2ml, TIkti* will be i.ioCml
(.0 the variety id' Ha' ju'iiitram; whh'li 
will euil'ii'aee i'very type <d' eiderlain* 
tm'iil. receivml to dale over ymir own 
radio. Thr()Ugli Hie courtuhv of Hie 
NB(A’. nml CUC netwoi'l, ami Ihp re- 
eeni.ly improved medal for H'levisiiin, 
,vour favorite arliiits la tlu-ir favoril.i- 
ensl.M trui.v he .seen mid lieiird over 
jjatioii NSSC at Hie club liull,
'ridh is liy far lie.) umst anihiHomi 
imderiidiing I'.'i' any grout' pf loeal
By Review H<'|ll‘('8i‘lilftHv«i 
CANCFS, Fel), 7.-- On Friday af-
f II r n ■ D I ' I 'I ' I' . M.i f |e . C f Iv
Datigi's (Aliapl.i'r af the i.O.lM'l was 
lii'hlat tile In.'im; ('f .Mrs, .1.Mounl,, 
Caages, Hie vicc-preiiideat, .Mrs, ’T, 
F. Speed, in tin* i'liair.
By Review Repreaentnlive 
GANGES,; F('l)> 7; 'I'he Salt 
Spring Island Briinch (.f the Cana 
diaiv Legion held their (innual nujct-. 
ing at Harbour Huase, ::C!iiige,s, Are 
cently. A'
: T11 e 11 r e s i d c n t, • C a p I. M, F::; M a e i n r 
tosh, was in the;chair, and the; meet 
log was well attemk'd,
'Du* niemliers listened wdih groat 
intere.st to the president’s report.
Consith'rahle discussion took ))lacf* 
on pension inattors and in regard to 
(he work of Hk' Legion. Strong pro 
lest was made against the Imavy eost 
of admiiiistoriug (he Pension Act.
Major C. Boyer, zone officer for 
the district, was appointed to ri'pre- 
seal Hio hranch at llif Dioiiinion eon-I"'V'!, , I . ............ I lo- 1.0
iii.-idc ami advised them on the best 
methods of raising good stock, stress­
ing Hie liiroe main jioints: keeping 
them free from pai-asiles, di])ping 
and good feeding. ' He said how 
lihoised he was to be on Hie Island 
again, and expressed his willingness
Liiicbmo at any time he was called7:
U|)p:i.:A
G. McLEAN 
NEW REGENT OF 
LOCAL LO.D.E.
belli at Ottawa on
A flet th'’' himal opi'iviul'' (t' sHihding 
vole of symjialhv was:|)ass('d to 'Mrs, 
KcoH, tile reth'ing regeiilA mi her sad 
hcreavemeitl, 'Dni life tmmihership 
I'liii ami fraaveil (n.'i'lificate, whieli
wi'i'ti to have been presenugl at: tlris
laeeliug to'Mra7Sihdi,'a.i7a, |„(ikenOf 1 A '''9''***.'' A , :
mfei'tioii and ItppreriiiHon A id’: A Imi' ,: ;'I he - rmmtiug paKaed a U’HuHdioit
veiiMon to la 
March I’JHi.
'I'he l.ri'iisurcr |ireseatod a satisfac- 
''.i-'- ('m-nir-f'.l (•i(i.n.-i( -oid .-on 
gratuhUed the liraacli on liaviiig 
raised tin* sain "f $.6;.l,(m towards Hie 
s|icci)ii eanipaigu iuml. ,
The following (dfii.'cr.'. weri,' eleci(al;
President...‘thipi. :M. h'.- Maeiiil.osh,-
Firnt Vice-President-:;: - A.;C,,; Cnd'-
l.oli.:;' 'AAA ' ■A;A:'
.Becmd : Viee-Pretiid(,'Ul C, C. 
M.oual.i' ■ '^
'I'i'(,'.'|siii'er ':.'V. ilasi' Morris. 
.Sciirelary - “'r. M K)ie>*d
A A'l'lie: annual meeting of the Allies’
Chapter, Imiierial (Alrdor A Daughler.s
of the Evhpire, ;was;he!dAin ..theAGuide AAA A;:;:;AAAA
and;Scont Hall, .Sidney, on Thiir.sday,
Feb'. Lst, when reports for the year 
were received from tlie odhuu's aml- 
eonveners of coniniittees. As in 1932 
it was shown Hint the Achapter’s ac­
tivities had been ebnlined cliiefly to 
family welfare ■worlc; in: tiro district 
(if; .ANiir.th A.Saaiikdi,;an(l;.t(').' eliil(l wel- 
I’ai'e ,:W.()rk: at A the Solariiun, the an­
nual h()U.s<*;; lo jnaiscv U’.olleetion for 
the Jailer liaviiig-inot this: year , withAA; : AA:;' 'A’A: 
the ‘usual Agenerons ' response,; ; A; aA A AA::: A;; A .j 7 
Intere,sting reports of Girl Guide i
activities were rcadA by HieA ciiptnin 
of No. M Comimny, LO.D.E. Girl 
Guides and the Brown Owls ofA the 
.Sidney and North Silaivieh packs.
I'larly ill I 933 Atliecliaiiter had pre.-A :A‘ 
(('tiled the Guides with “Cliildren 01;' ,
iri” badg(‘.‘.
niilliful ami' uiiHi'ing yi'nl's’ stirvice ! the. gioiit. loss ' tlie .iHlaml
iiBfegem of lh(' (•linpli'tA will l:i.» given uiMm death jd AVAd'h
I > ime li\' ,Mri' T I’ SPi'-ml 'U ' I Stott and the irreaH'st itymiiuHiv lor
ApiM'oxiimitely ,$78,09 was sptmt 
on the lU'iivision of milk for bnhies 
ami .v'lung cliildi'en In 'the, district;, 
,1*0 .'1. . .1KV ,, l l.)0,l 1 VV.ilk, l.oth
I'uolly and in the oiiHyiiig iillrt.s of 
(I,,:, iii'ovhiVM,! $ 18.(10; to: No. 14; Unin-'t:tlie pr ince i 
laiiiy 1,0,11. E. A; .; Girl A;..;;<,liiidesA;: Aam|, 
llrownie; packs'; .‘$97.00; ti;), 'HidA Hu- 'j 
l;u'ioi:n, ajhl ..liintiy A AsutallorA iudtrllAl"' A' 
ti(iiis t;(;);:r(*gul!ir l,(),l),.K.AAuhjoets,"a:;:;
’' Illl)h(.V(*rs e\'er atlempH"! hi tide dis-. Bak‘-ir
li'ime, iigileailoJ'mtAllie cliapler vneet-i:,} dl't Himily'.i ■ 
Amu'.'u*' |ir<'v'i'iusly''a'rl‘tnig(td, A . A'
■ 'rife ,oloctioii t'f; iilll('(?rg::Afo|l()Wed 
the reading of ili(' :ytiir’K report.sAami 
(hianclal slaienient, OllU'ers elected 
were ns followH;:,;
■■li('geni.v-~i\lfs. A'dH,''neM.,-'' ‘ ■ 'A '''




Si'cretary Mm, Kdward VValler,
Al’rert.'tnrt'i' Mrs. Fraidt Cind’ton,
Edm-atioiiu! i"?('cr('|,|i'(',v - Mr'b II,
Moorlmma'.
hh liors Hi.'crel.in'y. .V- 'Mrt., (.!, I'h
THEaNvR.A.IS:a^
:: : v
"A:A:,M,"Mi,mhtAA:'a}'('' gov'(’rpmmd-,repr<.<«ehta-l(:‘hrry,,ou: ' u
tiye:‘ in' lilard '(>f' llm ' laid Edward 'A; Mr. itmlMrs. ’Thomas Invite you to
Walter. iliop aromul and ijel atainaintnd.
tcict, oml .jiiidging t>,v tin,' '(vey is'- .'•da.'niard lU-nr'-r Miss Ib-'ldis, 
hetirsalH a)')' |n'ogre,s,Hlrig. there S'eanis | ,\fh'r lhl,‘( Hii* chair was laki'ii hv 
tjmt there will (n« IttHc Khart of pr')-
.fcsslennl;;,:. acling, ';>dduii;^uu.t ivn-' ,,,,,,,,,,,,A.ha,,,:,,omh.rtaKen :, to,
.neumnng ,1b. ‘dtOred ;,;A11 h a ,H ‘L(;).|,fiK. :Awar(l ot The‘l,,n(ly
menlt' nie in \ 1,, i Miriio JIo.-.pilal with now china in;i'oi'.(t
and nroG'ssmmil inslruet'ir.w. a |,iop"l ,>.ro, .,,.i,:,..i; ,,;ni,,i,or,,,
.iilar, f(,mr-piece orclaHtfa vvnl t'c on i, ‘‘ i., iliitemlaiirtd 'throughout <!,(' enlire "diH 'I,Hu Mnl-b- , ,
i(errbi'mnni,'(,', um| wilt Hiipiily ;miiHi(’,;j,, /'VI',., of tlie elmp-
I'ur daneiifg <(t. Hie “Ulg :Br(m(lca0„‘Vl *!"' «t',I ;he held alTlie, Edgeyvood leur
Tt. “A'!” 1 .............. ..................
Cimllietiiig r(,'|i(irl). still I'ouu' to 
hand as to tlie,iiU(!eesH of the N.ILA. 
nmvctruent In the U..S.A. (iml it is to 
he ('.xpeeled these will coiilinm' to 
vary according to the tlieorio." held. 
lAint a iVrst hamTmne-politicid view of 
the great experiimnit will he given 
at the Men'," .Slipper M'-eling next 
Wmlmetday whep Mr. .1, Caimeron, 
of Victoria, wiiria! the giii'Sl sneaker, 
Mr. Cinaeron lian alreml;,.' '•t.mpl'.'ied
A ' very ':li(*arty 'vnte ^-of';- Ihiuika to; 'a;:A';;';‘ 
th(!, ^■(•gent, M.rK. AAIl' U.;; l.ayard, for 
her ins|iii'ing leadership (luring- Hid ': 7a ; 
‘piud Hiree;years. was- pass(!(,l,'- aml'And::;:;A-y,:-, 
"gr(,*t,(tx pressed^, thiVt'A'Hhe.f bn ml. It'AAmig-', iA'o,A,:A':A-Ar
'('ksa;ry--'toA'r(dire,;:AAln‘,l,heAebnrM(i;bfAher:AAA'i-v,- AA:;,),
'addi'cHs :she;Alhaiiked the (ilfiedrs and 
inetnliera f(ir;;Hu:'irA .Htlpjairl during lier 
'lAcria .of. ollice, ami wiidiialAlheA ehujiy.A,J;,AA AA,. A, 
:t i''r;,ey(A'ry .'Hiie,cess;hi:,l heAq;',nning;';y(»iir. a-'A; iAa;
Tim ('b'ctiiin- ()f (ilficerH 'iatsiilIdd' all a; AA,,A 
fC'llnwH;
.'■dRcg,'‘nt-A-'A-,Afrs,‘-''G:‘,;E.A.'McL(aim
: l''irHl ■Vi(:'('":Pr('Hhl('i‘il::'"'----;Alrl<,::,II(. C.
l.ayard-;',',,:, :A,V-'IAA,
■AAA -.Sel'OiVd A'Vic('-l’i'('.wi(lbn.l-,*--Alrs, 1.. H,
Ifayiu'1.1,,, ,,, '‘A,;;A, , A “' 'A“‘'A;,: A-;, r-.A' -'A::A, , .A.AA
HeerelaryA'-A'-Miwr'Jlblson.A: AT :A.:;A‘i:,>;A,;AA;;A,:AAA
J .Treai-itirer,.„.-,-;\l,ri-i, F.,.L Balunv AY';-AAAAA
Edncational Heeridary'-A-Mrs.;Hehil-,‘' 
dug. ■' , ■ AA'A," ::,A'" A'AAA''' ’".a,, 'A,:A-.A-'''::::'A','JA'
Eclmcw Hcerelary,' '--Mrs. F,-King,'' ■ ; :7
Hlamlard Beur(n’'^-“MIns Mickle, AAA ; ;
I ANNUAL BOARD
OF TRADE DINNER
1,'.. f i.r ,,1,1"' 1.1A, : t 
(Unlng I’latnu A ,Prii'(,?;A<»f;ailiniHsi(:in will., 
he; anmnincc'd umler Gondnif: llventfc
Jwicre -A.:.'- ■ 'i
Unilcd Htute." ami u rei»ori.i'<l to lie i )■ , ,, , , , ,• ■ - '.....1 Mac NortI') .voinmch Hi(fl.rd„of-, rr»ul«,'
Til" aloimil fi'CnCfOil"m.ticHiiig' »f
an (iKlenidve la'csonnl iuirve.ynf Hie 1 |
'L ti'a IS
Hie ofu* rnan locnlh’ lo rnejilr with i . , ,, .
J in In . Inc licid,lurxt 1 uciidny wvfi*
'■ ..1.-K'.1,. , '1 »1.-I.:-.;--nny vjilhlity on ibis’ (pnjHtion. Hiijiper a'AA m-nbl at 0130 p'bi. 'A cordidi hi-
vdnlion
(lien,.
is :e.s'.lended to interested
AA 'Die ‘ lou ;A‘,lm!!teH'fi'';:were,' :Mrs.:,':;,d> 
Moiial, assislc'd .liy Mrit, A'T,,A 'I'',' Hpeed 
,in)d:Mrd,' .Fwuik;'CroftbU.
printing of all kinds
A We linvn onn of Uur htiftl. (SQuIppAd
r'hi'nti* "() ‘Vno•'AlU'cm'nni-I' siir
workimmHldp ill ndinUtiid to hg seeaml..., . — >.,
lo mmn.by (tur many ruHlondn'i*,;-; Let 'I'j «(»in»mi»iliMsiiiiit'A;wlili; ihm A«i(»er«;lfry.AA5''' 
,ii», Immllb; your:,nii)kl mNlar,-a.,,;, :a ............. ..
Feb. lail., (It Wc.lcy Miill.i 
I .'I'bji .will ,bo;.„(‘rer«iiilecl .by., a ,,,dinn«ir k,,. 
'll) (oa.m'■ m:,r' ill 7 obd.otb,,’''vHicn ' U 1
-.ibc.':Premteir':;»(■ Brltlili J,:--::;',; 
j ColMXibitt will b« l1i« guiml »»f |
I bunor. I
y '‘TlVn.,'" '"■"'bS'" -rt'rt*
;j'i;iiir<uF;,'tlftk'M(»A':Aid«»,‘A:''irequi»»<ii«4;:,;ln V'AAAA.;:'’
'• 'A ''j A,',;V' Y-
mmmmm
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Trail Rangers
Tlio Trail Kang'ers met as usual on 
Friday in the church basement.
After devotioms, based on the lo.s-1 
son for the week, a short busino.s^j 
period was held.
Barry Hall joyfully received an in­
vitation to the C.G.l.T. banquet to be 
held .Saturday.
Work was begun on the ])artition 
fur the iirimary department, and tliis 
was lini.shed up on .Saturilay after­
noon. Rev. Keyworth will conduct 
the initiation service tins week.
Rest .Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION.
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney oilice hours: ]0;:i0 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 





STAGE DEPOT. ’Phone 100, Sidney
Hou. TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Maga:'.ines, I’eriodicals, Newsjiaiier.s 
Stalionery and School Supplies 
Smokei's’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
$ 1
Tlie Guides arc very busy making; 
exliiliits for the B.C. Handicraft Ex-! 
liibition. Isabelle Moore was enroll-;.^ 
ed as a Guide. .Second class work j 
wa.s done by tliose working for tlie ; 
batlge. 'Pho-se pas.sing tlie domestic ! 
.service were Lieutenant Hayward,! ^ 
-Marjorie Le Vack, Gwen King, Bes-j
















(From The Cowicluui Leader, Duncan, B.C.)
The average man, when asked whom he considers treats his 
employees the fairest in North America, and pays them good 
wages, immediately voices the opinion that it is Henry Ford.
Strange as it may seem, there are grave doubts concerning 
the truth of this belief. According to The Christian Century, 
an investigation revealed in the Ford plant a condition little sus­
pected by the public. We are told that a study of individual 
workers of Ford brought out that, during the time Ford was 
paying $7 iier day, most men working for him averaged less 
than $900 a year. The reason for the Ford worker earning such 
a small amount is that the work is seasonal.
One worker, who had been with this company for six 
years, stated: “The papers say that Ford treats his men fine 
V and pays them Well. Sure, he bargains for his men. He has
^ ^ the actual point of starvation and
poverty.”
On and on the complaints go. The article says that Ford 
does not pay overtime — he gets all his overtime'for nothing, 
which, in one given department alone, runs to 320 hours per
week. It is claimed that the speed-up system, used by Ford, j Ayres, 'Pom Bower.s, Roy Me
results ill hundreds of nervous breakdowns. The speed i.j
gauged by the strongest and swiftest. The fastest ones are then >'c.sults in it. Next Saturday Mr. Man- 
driven faster and again and again the speed is increased. A
dares not leave the “line” to take care of his physical 
i , . needs and ;his health suffers. The speed becomes impossible
and whole groups of men, simply worn out, quit. Others ciuit 
because the speed drives them almost mad.
A good example of this speed .systenr is given: “In July 
nine welders were doing the welding for the entire line of pro 
Ui:UU'.':l;'f{ducti6h
Get It At ,
Hollands’ Meat Market
•H.IVERIES 'PWlCE DAILY! \
rv Deliverv Leaves Daily f
At 2 o’clock /
(''I’OIYN DE 
Country
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. —- Sidney, B.C.








“Be Prepared’’ ; ®«
Tlie regular meeting w:is liehl on ; 
Saturday evening. Our collection for ; J 
the museum is growing and we hope|Bj 
to have a good showing .soon. Mel'j“I 
Keyworth was presented with his en-1 
tertainer’.s , badge. Cordon Brelhour ' a| 
with bis cyclist. P.L. Deildal brought j“i 
in some more of liis cliip carving and ''j 
they are very good. The following! 
boys iiave passed tlieir cylist test:
Notepaper Special . . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper suitable for writing
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
31. (Eurrg S: S’lm
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
I’crsoiial attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner (iiuidra and Brougliton Sts., 
at Clirist (.Iluircli Catliedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
-----— ——— ^ c' —
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Reiyiir .Slioj)
2.') years experience 
.Acces.sorics, 'i'ire.s, i'lie.. General 
lii'pair.s. Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, l.awii Mowers. Guaranteed!
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Housesl
F. A. THORNLEY




---------- —_____ SIDNEY, B.C.
Make Use ol Oiu Up-To-Date Laboratory 
lor Wtiter Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anli-Rusl for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
t Insurance, Ail Kinds
t
(Nothing too large or too small.
/ Particulars freely given.
; S. ROBERTS
t’Phone 120 ---  Beacon Avenuei
duction. They could not stand the pressure longer, ; and :quit. 
Thirty-five men were hired to take their place. These were 
A i gradually \yeeded. down until in September 10 men were again 
doing the work.” ,
The re.sult of this “humanitarian” method of employment 
is that, when a man gets home from work, he is ab.solutely worn 
out: eatingi: lieenTues; ;n mivf I div niV h b iTid-: jlA;' Cci; +
A few short paragraphs told of a strike in the Ford plant, 
listen to pro and con arguments as to the freedom of the pr 
and the public wonders.
We 
ress
ning of Hie I'kii'estry Department is 
coming out to .sliow us some picture.s 
and give a talk on reforestation. It 
is hoped tliat all tlie Troop will be at 
the meeting. Ail Ciib.s are invited to 
come along. Tlie Owls were tlie win­
ners. thi.s week. j
ROVER NOTES 1
;■ “Seryxee” 1
Tlie Crew mot in tlie den on 
Wednesday and tlie coming Bcoiiters’ , 
p;:irty wa-s worked on also, tlie coining | 
investiture. , F'red Clarke %vaS:made 




, , The regular . meeting was- hold -.-Fri- 
:tiay... ; Usual :Cvih ; ganies-were; played 
and a good : meeting was reported. 
Bob :Hadley won: the crown.' ' Cubs 
ta Ic e at o t e,: t It 0..m e e t i n g - w i 11" b c 11 e I d 
at G o’clock iiibiead of G;.30 from now
......... - -—
: ^ SYSTEM -
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATiON CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
::TH,Et:(::pMFGRTAiLE;RQ^^
To the Old Country, Akaska, China and Japan ;
i:Mrs.'i Sf Hw jParker and Two chil- of inaiiy of the residents of North
d L :vT dren,• Sask., who are
the home of 
Mrs.Parker’s:mothei’,Mrs.Whitting- 
ton, visited Sidney several days last 
week renewing old aeqaintanceH.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Thonin.s iind 
family will arrive this week from 
Vancouver and will take up re.sidence 
here. They have purchased the Sici- 
t ney. Bakery from Mrs. Trimble and 
A will Carry on the business here. The 
wore former prominent 
, residents here, having taken part in 
many activities of the district.
Saanich and Sidney. It is to bo hoped 
that the; owner or owners will hunt 
them up ;an(l take them homo.
The many friends of Mr, Julius 
Brethour, Boaeoii AvenueUwill be 
sorry to liear iif his illness and will 
wish: to .see liiin ‘.around again soon.
:'riie boys of the North Saanicli 
.Sciiool played a game of soccer 
again,st _a team of the older boys 
from Shlney on Monday afternoon, 
winning, .‘1-2.
'riie monthlymeeting of the Wo­
men’s Guild of Saint Amlrew’.s will 
be liold on We(lne.sday next, Feb, 
ji I Hli, at tlto home of Mrs. W. Whit-
DISTRIGT OF t 
VICTORIA
TAKE NOTICE that T, Francis J. 
O’Reilly.vbft: Victoria, Agent tf or A tlie 
“Royal yictori.Ti YacHt Club,’’ intend 
,to apply,for a :;lease of the. following- 
(hiseribed. i:inds, situated in Cad boro
, : Commencing,; :at the {. South-East: 
coiaier post planted at. tlie North-East 
corner Lot 1, Block 7,. L.R.O. Plan: 
121GA: tlience Nortii-Easterly 500; ft. 
following the production of the East­
erly boundary of .said: Lot 1; thence H 
Nortli-We.sterly .‘220; .feet more or! < 
less; Tlience: South-Westerly :500 ft. jiS 
more or less to the Nortli-West corn.er 
of said Lot 1; thence Soiit!i-Ea.sLerly ■ O, 
220 ft. aloiig::shore lino To ;|:ioint of 
conimencemmit, ccjiitaining 2.5' acres 
more {or, .less. FRANCIS JOSEPH 
O’REILT.Y, Agent for “Roynl Vic 
toi'in Y.Tcht Club.”
DA'PED 1.5th Decx'inher, 10.'!.‘i.
:;THRpUpH{ TR^NS:|pAlEY.,,,,
A ; To All PointsTn the Middle West, pastern ;■{ At 
' Canada and the United .States
{;{p(ii':‘Tlates,;{Tt:hiefat‘ies:;and;;:: Other; 
InforuKUion, apply to Any 
Canadian Ikacilie Ticket Agent.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.ni. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C,
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM
llaircuTs; reduced: {, , t: : . .
j: Men, 35c; Children, 25c; : t
:■ t;'V..,,: ■' Ladies,:. 25c,,
{’PH|ONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots. Slioes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired,
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue -^-7—— Sidney! B.C.:





Everything in tlie Building Line!
: {. .ESTIMATES ‘ FURNISHED : { 
Marine Drive—Sidney, B.C.
Of interest to a host of the young 
{people of The district will he tlui nmr- 
rtage of Mr, Walter 0. Cro.ssley of o; ,u ^ i ..
Victoria and formerly of Sidney. Sti'cet, at .! ii.m.
Walter is the second son of :^Ir, ami Menihers of the local C.O.F. CUili 
Mr.s. J. F. Crossley, Paml'Tu .\\ciiu<. giilhi'rod id the bmne of Mr. '1'. Wal 
The wedding wa.s solonmiy.cti at Saint "" Monday evening, when the 
Aiulrcwls Roman Catholic Cathmiral 
on January :11st. The liride was Mis.s
semi iiioiilhly nieeting took )tlaee. 
Many inqiiirix'S are Indiig made l‘ur
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Snanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Lslands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
J<.‘minui (Jimnuct BiUmgiuu, naugii-, .-/ueu uin.igx' witii dni'llmg.s liirmign 
ter of_ Mr.s, F, Billington ami tint lute out tlie district by peoide from \’ic
'■ j:' J,'"
Mr. ;Ui!lington, View .street, 
cSix :cows,: coming, from tlie {nor- 
' : tlierh end 'pf { the{ districi,’liavg iiijoji 
, , enusiiur niueli. havoc, during (.lie pa.si 
two weeks in the gardens and lawns
toria.
Miss, Alberta: { Crilchley, , ii'i’hird j 
Street, is s|iendiiig,, soiim times in 
. I.adysniilli, V.I., where she is , tin,*, 
‘ghest' of, relatives, :
MATERIALS!
LET us HELP YCU ’I’O i':,S'lTMATE YOUR RI'lOl111!EMEN'l'M 
and lie assured ui GOOD QUALITY al
Present Low Prices!
Sidney Liimkr Co. Limited
.Nigiil rniiiie. Mr, .Uitclicll. tid-V
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
GAN 1,11.,1Y YOUR COUNTER SALES 
fliliP' U001LS .PRO.\1 'I’llI'l REVIEW AT THE VEliy 
SAME PlilOE YOU \V()ULD FA Y 'I’llE TRAVEL'. 
LINO SALESMAN? WE WUiL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK- YOU
HAVE BEEN USING -... THE DIFFEUENCE IS
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELDS KEEB UB THE BUBL 
NESa OF‘-SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Lei us hamlle your ned order.
McGALL BROS.
“Tlie F’loral .Fimoral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Jxihnson niul Vancouver St». 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
eSW- STOP AT THE
I Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yalea Si. ------------ Stoplicn Jonc.s
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Roum.s without hath $1.50 up, with 
I batli ,$2..5I) np. Meula from JOc.
. WATCHMAKER
I L
H repi.ir waichoH ainl clucka of! 
; quality .'\ny niake (if wateh or }
clock fcuipiilted. 1. ( NA I . GRAY, Saankhtoii, U.C.'
THE “BEEHIVE”
lec Cn.‘ani, Conrectiuaery, Etc,
Timv Linn .Siilt llnidin'y
■"'KIDNEY", B.C,';.
Opposite Bank'Phone 'll
,b R .{.{'i.o u G H';'—:d e nt i s' iL- .
I . Heimon Aye., Jidaey
: 1!(IllrH;qf (II,t,i!(Id0nce,* ,i) a,11 L{ I ti : 
I |mii., ’I'lM!) (Inya,, ":'l'inrrHduyHi ‘ 
nml Sal-nnhi.v.s, ; I'ivcningw liy ' 




•ilDNEY ■ "■ -{.............. ..... . n,(j
« * iMKi.':m>l**iNh'>4|lit HllWlWW '
large aiitl u*»Uc proof
!#VMe For iilHutrcittiJ EoLler
,„ ,VaneMuveri,,ll,i.. .
If,. <*'. ‘■Douglar:Sircel,'::;*:''“"-“-“-';,Oppoisife;Cily''-Han
B.C. Funeral Go., Ltd
(HAY WARD’S)
!in tx: .eMlniilirtlied a in on.
11017,. S,u(:diich or: district callu' 
nilendml to uromptly liy an mli-
il'.lT' '(< n'«,l'.dtv log ‘for '.‘.hlp 
,-{",-"<ne'n(;:,n,;:K|n;dally,''{::
l.,AI',)Y ; ATTENDANT:.",,,:
7 Ml, ^ D i-mi (I h,t on;- SI,y■; y 1 c»nrih'. : -■
‘O’
■05H2! : E-mpiro {"lOillli:G"nr(imi
.'■V
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(<
TAXI? .Sevon jjnssoiiger Ruick. W. 
A. Stacey. ’Plione J .•’■1 Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Idumber 
an Electrician. Stoves, I'nrnitnre, 
crockery, tooks of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used iiiiie 










jiair shafts for duin)) 
Macdonahl. 'Photu-
FOR SALE—PHiode 
ing hens, $1 each., 
horn laying hens. 
Mcllniovl. Centre 
’Phone 4.1-K.
Island Red lay- 
1 1 While Leg- 
7.he each. .Mrs. 
Road. Sidnev.
LIME SULPHUR SPRAY —- .Made 
locally, any ([uantity. Order early! 












ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandrulf, Ulcers, Pile.s. Try 
George Lee’s Chine.se Remedy. 




Holy Trinily .... .Mattins ami Holy
Communion at 1 1 ;U() a.m.
Saint .Xmlrew’s—Holy Comimuiion 
at .S;0l) a.m. Evensong at 7:00 p.m. 
Feb. 14—Ash Wedne.sday 
Holy Prinity—Holy Communion at 
S:0t) a.m.
Saint .\ndi'ew's Hol\ Communion 
at ]t)::R) a.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sund.ay, February 1 1 th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. 'Phos. Keyworth) 
Suiulay School—10:1& a.rn.
Divine Service- -11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.- -Every second Monday at 
j S p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sujulay School—9:45 a.ni.
Divine .Service—-7 ::i0 p.m.
Y.ik.S. — Every itlonday at S p.m.
Mock Election’’ at 
Young People’s Society
Ollices for Hie “i\lunicii.)ality of 
North Saanich’’ were Pilled at the 
Young People'.s Society on - .Monday 
evening when the group held a ‘‘i\lock 
Election.” Campaign spec’che.s were 
given by tlie nine candidates running 
foi' the various ollices, the i)o!l re­
sulting as follows: Reeve, Winnie 
’Phornle.v; eouncillor.s. .loan .''Stirling 
ami Ered Daley, and police commis- 
.-.ioiier. Harold Nunn. 'Phrough un- 
fore.seen dilliculties if was impossi- 
hle to elect school trustees :it this 
ck'ction.
Hu.sincss included discussion on the 
annual siiring conference fo he held 
in Hie Eirst United Church on .April 
7tii and iSih.
■A A’alcntinc social will lie the 
order of Hie evening ne.xl week when 
menihers of the .A.AM’..A. will l.ie 
u'liesls.
---------------- - -...... -- ----------------- ---------- ------------- ------------------ -—■sl'iiisamiiMiliii
By Review Representative
Rev. C. 11. Popham of Cenli-al Sel- 
Hement spent a lew da\'.s in A’let toria 
Iasi Week. He was a guesl al the 
tilenshiel Hotel.
'Phe .Sail Spi'ing Island weather re­
port for ilammry .shows: Average 
temperature for month, 159.S7 ; aver­
age !n;i.\inuim for month. 4-1.70; av-
Oiie of the most outstanding iiro- 
gi'ams ever to be jire.sented to a loeal i 
audience will I'e given on Saturday, [ 
Eel). 17tli. at tlie Orange Hall. Saan-; 
iehlon, when a eoncert will he given j 
under Hie ausjdce.s of i!h‘ 1,.(J.I,.. No. 
1.597.
l-'ull detail- as to program, etc., i 
will .■ipp<'ar ne.'<l wm-k. Eor admission' 
prici' look umler Coming Event.s.
Mrs. S. H. Parker and 
Daughter Entertained
.Mrs. Phili!' E. Brethour, O.'ikland , 
.•\\i-nue, enterlaiiH'd a large number 
of frii'iids on Wednesday aliernuon ; 
ill honor id’ .Mrs. S. 11. Parker and 
her little daughter Peggy ^ l..ou, of 
Wevlmrn. Sask., who are visiting with 
.Mr.s. Parker's mother, Airs. Whilting- 
lon. in X'irioria.
•A. very delightful aflernoon wa.s 
ei:,io\ed by Hie many ftuests. those 








erth, Mr.s. Cordon 
'riumison. All'S, .1 
1j. MeKen/,i<>. Airs. 
Airs. AVm. Ala\\










STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W’rite us for jirices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 Alay 
Street, Afictoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
WHITE LEGHORN HATCHING 











Rev. J. P. We.stman)
FOR SALE—No. I Clover and Timo­
thy Hay. G. T. AHchell, Centre 
Road, Sidney. ’Phone 77.
STAR engine complete. .Suitable for 
boat. $20.00. AV. A. Stacey. ,’Phone 
134 Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew- 
:elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W.:Ji Stoddart/ 605 -Fort Streetf
“tCyictoria.; 'Ar-'.-- A..j
:; GOOD^G LE A N ■; H A Y^$ 4 R! 0 0 ':per' ton'
X -foWcash-ACLopseAin/baUFOAJf
Sandover Farm,. Sidney. B.G. - ^
FOR SALE—Horse drawn metal rol­






Aiiulb Bible Glass—11:15 a.rn. 
Public AVor.ship—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.,S.-—Every Aionday at S p.m. 
Fulford Harbour--




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2 :::!0 p.m.
North End Church—
Pi r.st S u n d a y o fm o n 111.
PENDER ISLAND 
. Hope Bay---11 a.m.
CATHOLIC







Mr. AA'. .-A. McAfee has reufrned 
home to Gange.s after a ei.sit, to A’ic- 
toria, wlierc he was a guest of Hie 
Dominion Hotel.
Mr. and Airs. Donald O’Neil Hayes 
and little .son of A'aneouver were vis­
itors to the Island over the weekend. 
They were the guests cd' Mr.s. O’Neil 
Hayes’ iiareiits, iVIr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson of ‘•'Barn.sluiry.”
•Aliss .S. Cameron and .Alaster Keith 
Cameron from A'ernon, B.C., have ar­
rived at Ganges. They are- the guests 
of Miss Cameron’s sister, Mrs. C. S. 
Macintosh of “Madrona,” Ganges 
Harbour. ,
Alr.s. I'’. 0. 'rurner has returned to 
Ganges after speiiding ii few day.s’ 
vi.sit to Vancouver.
Alelntyre, Mrs. 
Geo. .Anderson. Mrs. T. Al, Hughes 
and tlie iM isses E. Gwynae, Iris God­
dard. Gertrmli' Cochran, Edith AA'hit- 
ing. Helen and Alarian Coehran and 
Rosi‘ Alatthews. |
A large number of children were ' 
also pre.sent, ni.-iking a very hapjiy ■ 
party. !
Sidney Social Club !
Tlie winners of Hie first prize in : 
the weekb military 500 of the Sid- | 
iiey Social Club, held on the 30th j 
were Airs. C. Aloggridge, Airs. AA'. 
Hadley. Air. 11. Watts and Air. C. ' 
Ricketts.
The cribhage tournament was con­
tinued after the supper and ntany 
line scores were made.
Ardmore Golf Club
ROOFS Repaired, 'Tarred, AShihgled) 
A ‘Paintingf’Ka 
A (Fifth Streot;ASidney.
JACK liasig L926 :Ghevrqlot Delivery 
iii good rSniiing order, $30.00 ca.sh 
A orAtrade, AN’haf haveAyoti? - Jack’s 
specials ; Cups and ; stiueers, 3 t or 
, 26c. Large Soiii) Plates, I ’/ac, 
Largo Dinner Plates, 6c. Brooms, 
30e. Axe Handles, 35c. Now Axes, 
$1.30, Electric Light Globes, T 5c 
and 20c each. See JACK first! 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—-100 .sheets, 5'/.! x BVc) and 100 
envelopes to match — good bond 
paper -- both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.G.
MOUNT NEWTON : SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, - February 11 th A ‘
Sunday School--2:4 5 p.m.
A.,For Sale,by-;.;';;
BAZAN bay CASH store: : 
.:;,:PEOPLE-’S:::SUPPLY.5St6REC;' 
SlDNE’yATRADING go: LTD.
The men’s monthly med;ii cum|.ieti- 
tion filayod oyer , the weekend was 
won by Air. AAA T. Sisson with a net, 
score of 66.
Alr.s. Mcllraith and 'Miss . Coline 
Coehran tied fo vvin the; ladies’ -qiar 
competition, finishing all square with 
P:''!’-" -'A
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, February 11th 
Sund.'iy School and Bible Glass at 
3 p.m. ‘
lAieeting at 7 :30. All wel-q
come.
A; Ghildren’svnieeting - each AWednes- 
Alay~A-7 :;)0’A]km. A' ■■ A-.' A/-')
Prayer meeLiiig each AVednesday—- t 
S :30 p.in.A; j





new! CuUvIiurt raspberry 
5S-W Sidney.
------- -------------- ----------------- -------------------- -V
One cent per 
Minimu m
word per i.ssue, 
charge 2Be.
THE TREND IS TO NORTH SAAN-
'ICH!:; M)’, nml Mrs,,Owen Thomaij 
luiVi* jollied, the trend and 'vill 
: shortly arrive, to take ever Hie 
Ini.sinoj'.s of l-lie Sidiiity Bakery.
The Rev. Dahiel AValk'er, of the 
Christian Alissionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night | 
(Thursday) at S o’clock at 
Gospel Hall. -
CHURCHES O F C H RIST, I 
SCIENTIST
Sund.'iy, February lllh j
“SPIRIT” is fhe subject of the | 
Lusson-Sorivlonwhich will he read ini 
all Cluirches ofAChrlsI, Seientisl, on 
Sunday, Eelirnary 11.
.Among the eitations whieh com- 
Ijiioe the ’I.essen-Sermeii is Ihe fo): 
lowing from the Bible: “Bless the 
Lord, O my soul: Who forgivetli all 
tliine iniipiilies; wlm hmileih all thy 
diseases;" (Psalms 1113: 1, 3),
Till' I ,e--:nii-Sermon also inelndes 
tlie lollowmg pasage I fom the t.hn!-i- 
lian Seienru ti-xtlieol-;. ‘ISeienre apd 
Health with Kev te Hie Seri|iHll'es“
' 'M' . I' I . f’ I I. ■ “Tl ,o-, : "I,
power apiirl fr-mi Guil iivniiiiietenee 
iiji;- all-|iov.'er, and to aekiiowledge 
liny other power ii-i to dishonor God, 
The hninlile .Nazarene overthrew the 
SUppiitdHoii lliiit ' 'div, Hiekiies.'t. iiiid 




5.B, journeyed to Maple Bay by 
1 li i:i n cl'i Af rom \ :B:ui-goy if evvy i tlf; th eASal G 
.Siiring football team lo witness the 
i-e igue match for the 0. B. .Mian 
Gtipj 1 ieiAv eefiAHi if Dti li cait 'AUhi teil ■; ait dj 
Sa 11AS f)f i n gtea h;isA A -1;lie igif n i ei; eif d e d: 
iivAfavdiA tii'Athe; DujfcaiVAt,eaTiijvSA2.A'A: 
A:>Mr: - Norhiiin' Ai’husieyA(andA: Freid 
AlaxWeilA;: weifi , (irmongslA ' thof' busy, 
workers^ dm the ' nevr A BcaverA Point 
HallmA'“A; A;-, A'; AA;’ ■A.'fv-i.'A-, .yyAA','
Coil.st!)bio Geofi'roy Em.sley lias ac­
cepted: a position in .Michel, B.C.




CONCERT BY HUDSON’S BAY 
; PLAYERS, underMuspiem-. North 
.Simhieli WelfiVrd C-lnit, FOl-LOW
ED BY A DANCI
iU'ehertrii, pHieoy’ 
Jf.eli. 'illh, ,8 .ft.mA 
i'efrei-ihinehtii 1 fie.
Hill Billies’ 
■ Hall, l•'l•ida;e 
.:\iliniiisioii: itBe,
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
: - .Sahbulhi :l''ebvtn«ry , lOth 
.Diyine Servietv -Ui’.BO, nan.
Tlie'disiriel of North Sfianlrh Inm 
f 1 ppro.sAi 111 a 1,!11.’it).mde-t of eoar-t,,11 ne,
11D' ;'i reii, III ij'irm'jiiria (ely !),() sq;, ufiles.
“I noticed that llie telephone 
inan iilopped .it your pl.ice yes­
terday,’’ Mrs. Evans called over 
llui fence lo her neir;ld)or, Mrs. 
Tbonias.
"A'es, we have a teleplione 
now," replied Mrs. Thomas, “and 
il has certainly proved a hless- 
iiiR already, A'onng Tow went 
over lo see the Fraser hoys list 
eveoiiii;, and it {pit so i,toi loy 
out, he di'cided lo spend the 
niishi willi llieni. U he hadn't 
I eleptioni-fl mt' In i.-i)' where tie 
was, I'll liave been worm'd so It,"
B,.C. '■FEI..EPHONE GO.
i DANCE'ni Stacdy’i'f flail, ;i^idiiey, on 
.Sntnrdiiv evi.ming, Feh, tdth, lyiinm; 
by, .Miciiaiix'n .si;>:>-picct' GirclieHtvn
A Ilf .Vicforiu, - Nii'h* 1" twolve, Ad- 
mis,slim? ONLY TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS! Cmm. nml Jnin tfm fnn!
SAINT VALENTINE DANCE -- 
Mominy, Felt, iilflt. Four-njece, 
iM'ilH'Htra. Spat ilant'b ivibl aliiHb’ 
iintion dunce wlfli prizes. Admia- 
nion rdh”, iiiclmling refroHliments.
CONCERT"..8;nitirdny, 17fli, S
p.m,, (Iraiigo Hall, .‘•''■annlehtmi, 
AtmpieeM L.H.L.. No. 1,597, Eseel 
dePt program, Adiutsamn, inelnd' 
jrig: re''t'e><l'nm'tit«. "In'
■AN ' AI>,'n''iRNOON AND, E'VENlNG
' VARIETY 'ENTERTAINMEN 1
, will Im held by Hm Allie-s’ (.Ihapter
■m' AV'-'l'm-Ah-'" A I'O'il ,Mh ■ in
;A,:;Hlncey’H Ilnll,'Hidney. I'nrtirplurn 
loti'i',,
i KEEP YOUIT' DATETIKI'ORE:,THE 
I * U B L1U A I I c I • 1:. R W U li D. l a h f
: : gpnciii; ip U)lw: cnlninnAJo, ;tMlve:rt.iim
yoiti’ Mni'd Parly, 8<:it*inl,ADi\pee,
" Ten, Meetlhg, F.tf, Tlim’Revinwj
•U.4S,, ,»'■
;Mrs;, Hnhu) entertained at tea in ; 
honor 0 If Riel lino ml’s 14 th birthday., I 
A,,, frensnre hunt- was much , eirjo.yed, 
Richmond giiining tl'e pi'ize. Target 
f'.liooling itnd gaimf! were'enjoyed by 
his gue.sts,. Inn Howard, I’eter and 
fteniiis Di.'nroehe,' Bad liiclcevi-ioh, 
Roger and l.ymion , Twiss, Leslie 
I'.''ge. Dick Morgan and Gordon 
Mnrehe;am.
A' I'eadiiig room and lilaary will In 
ojH'm'd by: Ihe (.iaiiano Hall Cltili, also 
l)ii'ig-l’iong, two set.n lieing donated.
-------- ----------- - --.. - - '1
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities j
On yalurdny, IH't). Ilrd, .5lM) wn,^' 
played in Ihe North Rnam.'li .ServiiM.' 
CI i.i h 11 a i 1 a 11 d 11 a - j i r 1 z e \v i n n i n c t i t h 1 e 
inelmieil Mh;. I/oreti'Zeti, Mrs,' IHII,
) , '(ll ;i ,au’jdi! oii'raiid' 'Hlidrllo'^^S 
hury,' Ref:imi'!li.m:enlli and tut htmr (if 
ilaneing ^vere I’lijoym! ri fti'i'-I Im eardk. 
Ne.\i Sntnrdaya l''olh 101 in fniti: and 
eoiflrat'l firidge will la* played, The 
bridge: jila.Vork will, piny, with t-l'ieir 
i-rigmiil pnrinoH' lhroiigh(i:!d.Ajjiej,*ve- 




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee onr work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 








' ' PATRONIZE' RE¥IEW'^:ADVERTISERS:
A GREAT SHIPMENT OF
,Eng,Hsh' y
''■IVI eats,'Wc5ge.tabl es, AEriii t,
niidvn .n .Si’KGi A LI'Y - nf; flm 
nutl Frnduen ,iit •
‘RODUGE of THIS DIHTRIGT!
The Local ■ Batchers
PHONE ;n SIDNEY, B.C;
a n d SI Tl ado w Cl o 1;1ti
Gi'ntuiimq III Inclms whh:. idinwa in anal canvi-iiilinnnt .iD 
dn.kigaH, tSpi't'lal vrilmi, a yfit'd ......... . - U
Shadow Glolh, .'11 Incl'ni-i wlilc, of vni'y rnlinhlf' iHinlity and in - 
I'hiinning dniiigni!, Fcl.riuir,'.'GSalo I'rlrt', 
a yal'd -- - ....
Sunftnd- Gi'niminni-i, hi itn'hn, wide, la hciiiiHfiil,,rnvtn'Hihh't'dTotrt”'': 
and nttraclivn di''.;i('in;. Fidirimr.v Hah.' I't'hm.




.'i. VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH 
■:■:'-"LiNESA'LTb,
NAN AIMO-WEI.I.ING rON I.UMP (.Sevomimd), pw- Ion 
:NA,NAlMO“DOUGLA.S .!„UMP-.'(Sei:nuimd.), -par Attn 
NANAIMO.WET.I.INGTON NUT (.Scrmintul), pur »«n 
-.'NANAlMO.*DOUGLAS.,NUT, (Sri-n«.'nml)v,jmr, t'«ii 
ALBERT A ,3Qp''Tl-.Lp5 ,,f Mm!1.,ii,»1,). v.t;(( ,, n*‘,,V“''
:DRV'ViR' WOOD.'.ui nuil Id"i»H'U;imGHl*,"p*'yNA.'d 'AT








•Phuni) ET178 ,:BRE’T:HG,U.R'aj&a,:5HA,DI 60,*R: Sidney:
a. ytird ...................
yiatilow GhiHif, Ml Im'licG vyido,, ipmumo warp phnli'il 
, and,,lM,'a'.\ toxiur'V, Hah. ihliGA, a:,y;.i,ril,.. , „ .Aj. Y „A
. "'A :',-:':AA'.''A,::;:A,k ':Y';AA:'A:''::,''-:G;Hrapnry,A2p(l'Fl<tpr;;':'
DAVI e SPENGER
LIMITED
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Gulf Hospital Issues
Report for January
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Feb. 7.—The report for 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospi­
tal, Ganges, for the month of Janu­
ary, is as follows:
Patients admitted during January, 
17.




Still in hospital, -I.




Mrs. R. O. King—Cream.
A Friend—Meat, preserve.s, vege­
tables, pears.
Mrs. Mouat, sr.—Oranges.




By Review Representative 
GANGES, Feb. 7.—-The usual fort­
nightly meeting of the A.Y.P.A. was 
held at the Vicarage recently. The 
jjresident, Mrs. W. Rogers, wa.s in the 
chair and 22 members were present. 
At the business meeting arrange- 
nu'uls were made for the annua! 
.Saint Valentine’s dance which will be 
lieki on Friday, Feb. 9th, at the Cen­
tral Settlement Hall. Rev. C. H. 
i’opham then gave an address on the 
“Revival of Religious Orders in the 
C'liurch of England.’’ Great interest 
was shown by all. Refreshments were 
.served by the ho.stesses, Mrs. S. 
Holmes and Miss 0. Cunningham.
Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the habit; “Shop in the Review 
first!’’ You can save time and money.
KAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE IIO-M P.





Deep Cove Trading Co.
DEEP COVE----’Phone Sidney 9-L
E. R. Hall Is Leading 
In Checkerboard Play
Tlie Sidney Checker Club met at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mc­
Intyre, ’riiird Street, on Thursday 
evening when many interesting ami 
close games were played on the Mc­
Intyre checkerboard. The members 
decided to play on a jioint basis, two 
Iioints for a win and one for a ilraw, 
each player to play all others three 
games. At the conclusion of play 
Mr. Hall was on top, with the fol- 
lowfng players trying hard to got the 
lead: A. S. Warrender. A. W. Hol­
lands, W. McCulloch, C. A. Cochran 
and “Teddy” Boweott. S. K. Halsetli, 
11. E. Kennedy and h'. .A. 'riiorn- 
ley were unable to he pre.sent hut 
will get in the game at the next sit­
ting, which will take place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, Ex’- 
Ijerimental Station. The date has not 
been set owing to many events taking 
place in the district. As soon as a 
(.late suitable for the memher.s can he 
found )ilay will continue. Al! players 
will he notified in due time.
'Phe winner of this tournament will 
he among the contenders for the B.C. 
championshiii title :uul AIcTiit.yi’e 
Challenge Cup now held by Mr. 11. L. 
(“Les”) Ricketis, memlier of the 
Nkirtli .Saanich .Service Club.
C.G.LT. SERVICE 
NEXT SUNDAY
The C.G.l.T. group is holding its 
annual “Mother and Daughter” ban­
quet in Wesley Hall on Saturday 
evening, Feh. 11th, when supper will 
be served at C:30 sharp. The theme 
for the banquet this year is “Put 
C.G.l.T. on the Map of B.C.” The 
gue.st s|)eaker of the evening will be 
Mrs. W. P. Freeman, of Victoria.
Then on the Sunday evening fol­
lowing t.he l)an(]uet the girls will be 
in cliarge of the evening .service at 
.Saint Paul’s United Church. The 
theme of the service is “What I Ifave 
Is God’s Gift To Me. What 1 Am Is • 
My Gift To Him.”
'fhe girls will sing two anthems, j 
"Hosts of God,” and “Follow the 
Gleam.” The addi’ess will be deliv­




THE HOME OF QUALITY! WE WILL NOT SACRIFICE THE 
QUALITY OF OUR GOODS!
Our Bread and Pastry Recommend 
themselves!
Owen Thomas--------------------------- Sidney, B.C.
Bride-To-Be Honored at 
Miscellaneous Shower
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Feb. 7.—A very enjoy 
able afternoon was spent at the home 
of Major and Mrs. F. C. Turner 
Ganges, 0/1 Wednes<!ay, !a.st week, > 
when the Mi.sses Nora Tuimer, Don- 
een Crofton and Gladys Bonaulaile 
were joint ho.stesses at a delightful 
tea and miscellaneous shower given 
in honor of Miss Clair Wil.son, whose 
marriage to Mr. Kenneth Butterfield 
will lake place shortly.
The rooms and tea tables were 
prettily decoi-atcd with yellow jessi- 
mine. On hearing a knock at the 
door the bride-elect was told a friend 
wished to see her. On opening the 
door she discovered a huge butter­
cup, made of yellow crepe paper, 
which on inspection was found to 
contain many pretty and useful gifts 
concealed therein. After the i/arcels 
were unwrapped and admired a dainty 
tea was sei-ved to the guests.
Among the gue.sts jiresent were 
Mrs. Neil Mcllroy, Mrs. Douglas 
Roberts, Miss Betty Kingsbui'y, MLs.s 
Edna Morris, Miss . Shirley Wilson, 
Miss, Dorothea Moorhouse, Miss .lean 
Ben/.ie, Miss Cinione Chantelon.
TO CELEBRATE 
ST. VALENTINE’S
Owing to Saint Valentine’s Day 
falling on .‘\sli Wednesday thi.s year 
the annual .Saint Valentine’s dance 
of the N..S.S.C. will be held on Mon­
day, Feb. 12th.
A good four-piece orchestra will he 
in attendance. Prizes will he given 
for a sjiot dance and elimination 
dance, while other novelties will in­
clude balloons and a good time. Ad­
mission lu'ice will include rofresh- 
ment.s, /iml can be ascei'tained under 
Coming Event.s.
Sidney Fuel Co.
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH W^OOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
m- Special: BRITISH ANTHRACITE COAL -m
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
DSS^.'Ml coal delivered on Saanicli Peninsula at Victoria Prices'^^
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F ~ SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
“THE OLD RELIABLE!” —-
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE —
Cowef s Meal iarkei
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!




Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through \vith it. j
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Feb. 7; —- 
The second shoot for the Fulford 
Rifle Club Cup for hoys under 15, 
donated by F. Cudmore, 100 yards, 
took place on Sunday at the range. 
The following .scores were made;
Carl Maxwcdl ...... ...........-...37,
Cecil Daykin : .. ..— ^j
Stanley Cullihgton ............... .,.’.,..28
Walter Cudrnorc ;........ 25
Cordon Cudmore ...___.... ,.,....,.24
; : Fulford' Rifle Club Cup,; for
boys under 15, donated to tlie club 










------------ Club, was sliot for Sunday afternooh,’
TENDERS arc; invited up 10 Satiir- 50 yard.s, off-luuul: 
day. Feh. 17th, for the purchase of; (' Wtilcelin 37
L: The building joh;East(Saanich; Roati.....................................................................
'lit SchoolffJross- Road; dchciwh as. the 
’North Saanich ; ’MetliodistikChiircu h.
Same"'to: hdlremdyed 'ahd all ‘debris 
cleared-;,'awayl"' ■'■.-■'’"e’;
; Or the. building, its above, togetlter 
with the, enclosed loti ■ ' !
; (Conditions of sale under both 
clauses to be obtained front the un­
dersigned.-;
Highest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
By order of the Board of 'I’rustees, 
A. McDClNALD, Secretary.
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 






llOSIEUV in assm-tm! ■ cfilont,;,'Gottoii 
;Li>t1e ■ Silk,.' V’uiS.^ ’^Silk nnd ,-i-o'i'mV. At’tiiicinl ; SilH: 
lloidory, till jnit in itl: ihe - miv indco, to ch,■/»),' (licin out 
.komplulely in n'I'vw da'ys'.selling,flti> lit 1(1, elnnr-
2 PAIR FOR
-■.j--;.ii(VN!T-;M'iSHt'r,i,liS;HrB(;(::nAL  ̂ A-'
SILK J nil ildFfll'll'lA',!' Only tliin'i,-. (•(dur.s, iniilud'ing ‘ ■ 
Lovely llnslery Id ONLY ,59t PAIR
:- K'lO 'I'AIR Si'(tK:.;AND W00It,i lOS11!UAt!■ V'ino nildmd .pinli- 
Itdavy uadglili A 'I’ogiS'd* S!.5(1"sollor ('l(*'iii'iiig at ONLY MU' 
5Yn();H'Ant;T,)F-;jrnEf;0K,LEBR'A'rKTl 'PUINlMvSS RUL'IIOY: ;"
'tSIEllY: ‘ Sl/drt OUi' and IP .'afly;' Thoad are jusi' irrovio 
v; t; color. : A growing glrl'm lIoKim y at tjio cloaring price
of''-.,....... , .,2 PAIR'FOR one
AN ASSOltTMENT OF PAIRS CIllLDRI'lN’S HOSIERY.
Sir.ea 4 to Hb.i, All at. '.uui price, A wlioln table :l'nll,
. ' jiwIiiUs (he im«ortii'innt ImdH , .. . ................ ONLY 25c PAIR
75 PAIR LADIES' SILK IIOI.EI’ROOF HOSIERY! All Ihe 
' la(<ait. Klnidesi. Service, welglu,, fidi*rmih'imied, fU'lliiHc now
; at their new low price A f , .... . .......................ONLY JlH.OO
/75, PAIR LADIES' SILK IIOLEHROOF HOSIERY all the
new-,:»hni|eh-'.-.Hpei'lid,.,at ,, ............ . ONLY KOc
jil 'I'AIR CROWN SILK lltlSIER V! A levelv Unc. Urgular 
’ fL'Rh te-'W , . . ■ ONLY H5«! PAIR
U.NE HUl SPKt’.lAL IN .MENLS, S».L< nt , ONLY, 26»!
•PHONE US RIGH’r NOW FOR ANY AR (ho ABOVE SPECIAI.SI 
THEY'WILL'MOVE FAST AT ’'hlESE PRRIKSI '
SHOE REPfilHIHG
I'rice.s To Suit 'il'he ’Times!
SLOAN












may be obtained either for Men, Women or 
Gbildren at Lo'west Prices consistent
yvear ing­ les!
Mr.AN. Em.sley has been appointed 
range officer.-,- ,
The above three cups are to be 
won three times in succession before 
becoming the property of: the winner.
The next shoot for the above cups 









East Umul - Shlney, ILC.
Wood
WHIST DRIVE' :
: a :AT GALIANO
By Review Representative
GAIAANO ISI-AND, Feb. 7.-—The 
Galiann Chib arranged a whist drive 
at the Galiano Hall on Friday, there 
iK'iitg 13 tables in play, The winnei'.s 
were Miss Hazel Whitl.nkor, .Miss R. 
IVloi'gnii, Mr. ,N. Cook and Air. 11. 
Pedro,
1 iipiMin Norfoii ai'ied as masi.iT ol 
eiToinonie.-i,
Assisting' Miss Fnller were Mrs.
I . i-(l '\Ir Cf .. .i>, ) M,... ('ploo'oir
as hojJ.cws, and ilie rntterlauimeiit 
I'ommitlei,'. ,
A jolly (lance followed,
Play Again Tonight 
In Bridge Tournament
I'lay 10 del ermine Hie eliiinipion 
hi'idge leatu- of (he Haaiin'li PepiiiHuIn 
will eonijrioe! (.oiiiglit (AVednesday), 
at (he Niu’lIr Saiuiieh Serviee (.’lub, 
wlien (In' 22 r(iuph,'s enlered - will 
agaih gUMiil.a JiftloiiA;:. ll;’is oxpeiited
i.'l.'d , „ 1,0,1 I .i{. (iioi.. 1.', I lAqo;,;’ W"in he
iii'edijd/heforAi f iuf w’hvtipi'k-jare niVriiyd.' 
Player,s lire a.sk'ed (o I'eoieodier Hieir 
Aouplh niindiei’M inhl nlsq their eiirds.:
For DRESSES or SMOCKS, 
^ ‘:A:- , 20c,-Per:'Yard.: d'','
Thone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C
BEAGONaAVENUE ^PHONE^Bl-
DELIVER lu EVERLPAUC <M' THE I.IRH'I Rluf 'HWA




Taslicreani Health Qats, large packet
"23c
GHRISTIES SODAS, 2-lb
ri o 1 c ''r* c*»o' in /If IV ic’ r^'-o I e /”■
carton
plueo your ovdbr with
THE'A REVIEW',;—




Grescent Shortening, 1-lb. pk., 2 for 23e 
Brookfield Cheese, Yz-ih. pk,, 2 for . 2Sc 
White Beans, 5 lbs, . „ „.,,. . . 1 Sc
C. B. Pork and Beans, 18 'Oz. tin, 3 for 25c 
Aylmer Tomato Soup, 2 tins 15c
2 Tins Classic Cleanser, 3 Bars 
Maxine Elliot Complexion Soap 
and 1 Rubher Bridge Tablecloth.
..Extra,-Large. Oii*anges,,,,,6,.Tor .'.l....
'Grapef ruit,\6; f or-;"'-.I!;.,E-:''.D,'f,T.d',.",-..-:’T.-<,;.v-','-2^ 
Gai rdtSi lO lbs. .............................. . 10c
:;jPea»d,:,White,''S,oap,A5;’bat8::,;'AL,,,:,:.A';::A';TD'Av;:tL
